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Countywide Viision watter inven
ntory win
ns Good Governm
ment aw
ward
PO
OMONA – Mark Twain is credited with
h saying whis key is for drin
nking, and waater is for fighting.
For more than a centu
ury, Californiaa water purve
eyors have beeen notoriouss for warring over and hoaarding
their supp
plies, oftentim
mes to the detriment of the public.
Saan Bernardino
o County’s Viision effort bu
ucked that im
mage in a big way in Augusst when it unvveiled
the first‐e
ever Countyw
wide Water In
nventory. The Water Inveentory was h
honored in a big way Thu
ursday
night whe
en it earned the 2012 Good Government Award frrom the Build
ding Industryy Association Baldy
View Chapter.
Th
he Countywide Vision’s Water Eleme
ent Group, w
which includes leaders from many o
of the
county’s water agenccies, conducted a comp
plete inventoory of the ccounty’s watter resourcess and
ed that, actin
ng separatelyy, the county would not h ave enough w
water througgh 2035. But when
determine
the agenccies’ resource
es are combiined, more than enough water will exist to meet the needs o
of San
Bernardin
no County re
esidents and businesses through
t
20355. But that iis only if waater users step‐up
conservattion efforts and the publicc and local government leeaders are w
willing to inveest in projectss that
will store and protect additional
a
waater supplies.
County leade
ers have strressed the importance of conservation and ssupport for new
infrastruccture as a key element for economic pro
osperity.
Th
he Countywid
de Vision Staatement, adopted in June 2011, calls o
on communitty leaders to work
collaborattively to reacch shared goaals, and wate
er agencies thhroughout the county had
d to work toggether
and share
e information
n to create th
he inventory.. This createdd a process tthat suggests the revolutionary
prospect of agencies eventually shaaring resource
es and suppliees to meet th
he needs of co
ounty water u
users.
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“This is the year of ‘we,’” Kirby Brill, general manager of the Mojave Water Agency and a
member of the Vision Water Element Group, has said. “There will be much more of an emphasis on
working together in the context of the Countywide Vision. … Silos are being destroyed.”
The inventory shows that the combined current and projected supplies of San Bernardino
County water agencies will meet the demand of the county’s growing population in normal years and
drought years through 2030, but just barely so. Demand will exceed supplies by 2035. However, demand
can be met and exceeded through the development and improvement of water facilities and increased
conservation efforts (see attached graph).
“We will have enough only if all things come together – investment and behavior modification,”
said Celeste Cantu’, general manger of the Santa Ana Watershed Project Authority and another member
of the Vision Water Element Group. The complete presentation can be viewed on the Vision website at
www.sbcounty.gov/vision.
The inventory is the first of many major deliverables the Vision process will produce as county
residents and business, nonprofit, and government leaders work together to create the “complete
county” outlined in the Vision statement, which also can be viewed at www.sbcounty.gov/vision.
The Vision Water Element Group is made up of leaders from county water agencies, business
representatives and other stakeholders. It has been meeting regularly since January to discuss creation
of the inventory and challenges faced by the county community as it strives to meet the water needs of
an ever‐growing region.
The Countywide Vision was developed last year in an effort to identify a common goal for all
county communities and residents. The Vision was created from information received during 18
community meetings, an online survey, more than two dozen expert roundtables, and data from the
county and all 24 cities.
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